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St r r r r l r r
I ) rescnt i r ,  the ro le o i  r ton-s.enet ic  in l . rer i t r rnce v i i l  nr i r tcnr i l l  e i iects i r . r  s l r r rp i r . re
phcn() tvp ic  v i r r i i r t i ( )n is  cst r rb l ishccl  bcvr inc l  r r  c l ru l ' t t .  Stuc l ics ( )n thc c l i f fcrcnt ia l
r r l locrr t ion ( ) i  nr i l tcnrr r l  l tornrones to t l re  of isp l i r . t { . t le  in  rhc t , , r ' . f lo t . t t  o f  th is  i ie ld
rrncl the pirpcrs cliscLrssecl irr chlpter I rrl l  r lrrte frorrr rhe lrrst i lecrrcic onh'. TIrc tlrrtrr
pfcscnted i r r  th is  t l rcs is  c lcr r r lv  supp()r t  thc v icu ' thrr t  nratcnr i r l  hc l rnroue a l locr i t ion
crr l roc l ics l r  poncr iu l  mccl r l r r r isnr  ior  rhc ur( ) thcr  ro shl rpe phcrrot r l - r ic  t lcvelo l ' rnrcnf
( \ ' loore c/  , / / .  l9 i ) lJ) .
I ' rcv iorrs l r .  c l i f ic rcrr r i r r l  r l locrr t ion of  nrr r te rn l r l  l rornror- rcs in  r rv i . rn spcCrcs r r  Js
rr r r in l r -  s tur l ic t l  u  i t l r i r r  c lu tc l rcs u i t l r i r r  thc srrnrc specics rurc l  pr inrr r r i iv  in  rc l r r t ion tcr
thc potcnt i r r l  ro lc  o i  s t rch t l i l - ic rcnt i r r l  r l locrr t ior r  i r  nr i t igr r t ing c lc t r inrcntr r l  e f tccts  of
hrr teJr ing i rs lnchr( )n\ ' .  The nrr i jor i t r  o f  thc rc l r r t ivc l l  snrr l l  nunrber  o i  papcrs th l t
hrrc l  r rp l - rcr r rcd t rp t i l l  rcccnt lv  dc. r l i r rg r i i rh  rh is  srrb jcct  ucrc crr r r ied orr t  r r r r t ler
l i l l ) ( ) r r to fy  c i rcutnstr r t tces ancl  c l i r l  not  consider  lons- ternt  c f fecrs o i  nrr t tcrn l l
l ronrror- rc  r r l loc l r t ion.  u ' l r ic l r  l r , r r lpcrs t l r r ru i r rg cc)nc lus ions u i rh rcspect  to  r rc l l rp t ive
velLrc of  nrr r tcrnr t l  l tor tnotrc  r t l locr t t io t t .
In  thc ct r r rent  s tu i l r ,nc l r r rvc t r ied to i r r l thcr  crpencl  t l rc  l<noi l ' lcc lgc r r l ) ( ) r t t  hc
l r i l r rpt ivc s igni f icr rnce t , i  l . . r t r t  r r r  , , i  nr l tcrn. r l  hornronc r r l loerr t ion br  iocussi r rg o i r
thc shor t - tcrnr ,  l )u t  a lso thc lor tq- ter t r  e{  ) r - I \u( luunccs ,  r i  t .nr t tc t ' t taL l rorn ione
rr l locrr t ion both in  t l rc  l r rb r rnc i  n t l re  i ic lc l .  In  r . rc lc l i t ior r  uc l r r rve lool<ccl  r t t  i r lc tors
t lc tcrmin ine betu ce n-c l r r tch \ - i rn i r t ion rn l ronnonc lcve ls .  u 'he rher  nrr r tcrnrr l
l rorr r r t incs c l rn be i r rvo lvct l  in  thc proccss of  scr  c lc ternr in l r t ion,  l rnc l  u. ' l rcr l ter
incrrbrr t ion t inrc i r r t luencc\  \  o l l i  l rornronc lc le ls  r r r rc l  t l rcrc l rv  is  r r  contount l ing
tr rc tor  t i r r  i r r terprct i r rg lo l l<  le  l 'c ls  of  l rornroncs.
' l 'hcsc 
c l r rcst ions \ \ 'c rc  s t r r t l icc l  in  t l rc  L l lac l<-her t lcc l  gul l ,  thr r r  can bc stuc l icr l  both
urr lcr  nrr t r r r r t l  conr l i t ions in  the l r rcet l i r . rg colot r ics r rcr t r  \ \ lestcrn ie l r rnr l  and i r r  thc
l r r l ) ( ) r i r tor \ ' l r rc i l i r ics r r t  f l re  LJnivc ls i t r  <) f  ( i lon ineerr  in  Hrr lc l r .  ln  r r t lc l i t ior ,  the
l )onrest ic  ch ic l<crr  urrs  uscr l  i ls  i r  s tu( l l  s ; - rcc ics f t i r  pr r rc t ic l r l  re i rsons.
F-nt logcnorrs p l r rsnre lcve ls  o i  r r r tdrogcns in  tenrr r les r t rc  knoun to bc r r i iccrcr l  bv the
nr . rnber  o i  soci r r l  i r r terr rc t ions thr i t  the l  r r rc  erposcr l  to .  Since gLr l l  co lonics vrr rv
crroru. rot rs l l  in  thc r rumlrcr  of  brccr l ing l r i r t ls ,  [ rLr t  r r lso in  hrrb i t r r t  c l r r r r r rc tcr is t ics ru i l
brcet l ing c lerrs i t ies,  e l l  l ikc l r  ro af feet  thc nrrnrber  o i  soci r r l  in terr ic t ions,  ur  hrr re
Iool<ccl  r r t  thc ef fccr  of  thcse soci r i l  c i rcurrst r lnces crper icr rccc l  bv thc rn() thcr  on
srrbscr lucnt  vo lk  hornronc lcvc ls .  In  chi rptcr  ? ne s l rou thr t r  cnclogenous r . r r tc l roget t
levc ls  of  fcr r r r r les crrught  on thc nest  r r i ter  c l t r tch conrplc t ion,  corresponci  u i rh lcvels
in thc i r  lest  l r r id  cggs.  L l rccc l i r lg  c lcnsi tv  Lrr r r lcr  corr t ro l lec l  scrr r i - r . r i r t r r r r i l  c( )n( l i t ious
corrc l r r tcs l . ros i t i rc l r  n i th  t l rc  vo l l< l rormonc levc ls  r r rerrsrr rer l  i . r  the i i rs t  l . r i r l  egg.
' l ' l r is  inr lccc l  suggcsts thrr f  cr1\ ' i ronnrcrr t r r l  f r rc tors pcrceivcd br  t l rc  n l ( ) thcr  crur  bc
t r r ins l r r tcc l  to thc i r  o i ispr ing,  in  orc ler  to  prcpi r re thcrn ior  thc c i rcunrst rurccs l i i ie l r
to  bc eucounterct l  r t i te  r hrr tch ing.
lJhcl<-hcrrclccl grrl ls in gcnerrrl lrrv rr clrrrch oi three cggs thilt hatclt rtsl 'n
c l r ror . rousl r .  ln chrrpter  .J  uc shon thrr t  bot l r  Ievc ls  of  \ 'o l l i  festosterorrc r rn i l  o i  i ts
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s t tbsecl t te  nt  in  ject ion crpcr i r t rcnt ,  contro l l inq tor  ot [ rer  possib lc  s()urccs o i  vr t r i r r t ior r
bc i l r 'eet t  eggs,  \ \ 'e  sho'"v  t l r r r t  ch icks hrr rc l r ing le tc ' in  the i . r r r tch ine orc ler  inc lecr l
bet tc f i t  í ro t r r  e t rhrrncci l  t 'o l l t  honnorre levc ls .  I  he i r  hrr tch ing t inrc is  s l ror te.nccl .
entbr t  onic  c lcve lopnrcrr t  enhr tncecl  enr l  post-hetc[ r i r rg r ( ) \ \ , t l ]  is  s ieni f icar i rh
cnhrr t tccc l ,  rcc l r rc ing the c l isr rc l r ln tagc thc\ .  her 'e  in  thc cornpct i t ivc h ierr rc l ' rv  u ' i th in
tltc ltr<tttt l . Chirpter'1 shous rhrrt this pi.rft i ir l  cor.nl.rcnsirrion i gro.ur,fh nrrrv incleccl
cot t . tc  lbot t t  l r i  en cf fcct  o i  nr l tenrr l  r rnc l rogcns on thc conrpct i t ivc r rb i l i r ies r i t
c l t ic l<s.  I r r  thc gt r l ls .  ch icks shou no over t  r rggrcssion i lnr ( )ns s ib l ings but  errsrgc in
scrr t t t tb lc  or t tpct i t ion ovcr  foot l  regrr rg i t r r tcr l  br  t l re  prr rL-nts. . \grr i r r  in  a f ic lc l  s t t rd l
r ' r .e  conlc l  shorv thrr t  ch icks f ronr  r rnc l rosen i r r jcctcd cges hr t tch ins syucl t ro l touslv
r . r i th  chic l<s t rorr r  o i l  in jcctcc l  csss shou,ecl  r r  h igher  t legrcc ( ) f  a ler tnL-ss rurc l  rcr rcr ion
to i r  p i r rcr l t  rc turn ing to the nest  iv i th  foocl  t l r r rn thc i r  contro l  s ib l ines.  ( . [ r icks i ronr
thesc r'Ltrclrouert injectccl eggs rvclc rrlso rnore often thc first to strirt r ittrelisctl
bcgging bel tev iot t rs  Ltch r ts  pLrnrp ing nncl  pcc l< ine r r t  the prr rent 's  b i l l  lnr l  u 'c le a lso
tr tore pcrs is tc t l t  i l t  sho\ \ ' ing thesc bc l r r rv iours.  This resul tcc l  in  s i l r r ing i l  greJtL. r '
shrrc of  foocl  br  t l rcse chic l<s.
Thcsc chr t l . r tcrs  s l rou thrr t  thcrc r re c lcr r lv  berrcf i ts  o i  h igh nt i l tenrr t l  r rnc l rogen
levcls  i t t  rhc perror l  prc- i ic t lg ing.  Wc hrrvc r r lso lool ic ' r l  r , r 'herhcr  sLrc l r  bcnei ic i r r l
c i iects n i r t r ,  pers is f  ovcr  t i t t . tc  r rnc l  rentr r i l r  in to r r t lu l thoocl  s i r rcc 'cr r r l r .  cr i rosrr re-  to
lttrclrosetts is knor'r 'tt o hrri 'c <lrurrrrising eficcts on lrrrrin rlrrl bc]ttvioLrr. Irr chapter
.5 u'c sltor'r '  thrrt thcre rtre incicecl inclicetions thrrt nrirtcnrrtl antlrosens l i l l  c
l rcne ' i ic i r r l  e i feets ovcr  i1  p lo lonuecl  per i< lc l  o f  t inre.  Bi rds i ronr  thc prevrous ru.o
erper i t t . tc t t ts  (cheptcrs. l  r r r tc l  - { )  w 'cre rcr t rcc l  in  cr rpr iv in 'a i tcr  thc f lcdgi r rg r rge r tnc l
thc i r  bc l t r rv iout ' r t t tc l  p lunragc urrs scorecl  r r f  tcn nr( )nths o i  r rgc,  uhen t l . rc  b i rds
ettterccl thcir f irst spring. I 'r ircls frt inr cggs i,r ' i th high rrnclroeL'n c()ntcnt shou.ccl rr
Iur thcr  c levelopct l  nupt i r l l  p lLrnrr rgc r rnc l  shouccl  r l  nrore ac lLr l r  I i l<c p l r r r r r rec on t i rc i r
\ \ ' i l r l ls  t l t i t r l  the i r  c l i l  co!1t r ( ) ls .  A lso,  thc i r  bchrrv iorr r  \ \ ' r rs  n l ( ) rc  r rc l r r l t  l i l<c.  f l rev u,crc
t lo t t r i t r r t t . t t  i r r  soc i r r l  in ferr tc f ions encl  shoner l  h ig l rer  f rec lucncics of  thc n 'p icr r l
oblit lrrc rtttcl iorrvrrrcl displrrls, u l.r ich rrc irrrportrrnt in both rrn rrggrcssivc rrrrcl
ser i t r r l  co l t tcr t . ' fhr rs .  r - r r l r ternal  r ,<t lk  l rnc l roecrrs c lc l r r l t  inducc lor t r : - tcr -n i  c i fcers
thr t t  r t rc  l i l<c l r "  to  be bcnef ic i r r l  ior  thc b i rc ls  u hcn t l ie  v  cntcr  thc rcpror luct ive
phrrse.
Orrc s t t t r l r  suggcsted thc porcnf i r r l  roLc of  nrr fcr r r r r l  o lk  errc l rosens in  t l re
process of  scr  r lc ternt i r t r t t i< in,  w ' l . r ich nrrv  crp ia in prr r t  o f  thc o l rscrvec]  r , r r r i r r t ior . r
n i th in c l t t tchcs.  ' f  h is  u ' r rs  basct l  on r l i f fcrences in  lc l 'e  ls  o i  scr  s tcro ic ls  in  eggs
cor t t r t i t t i t tg  t t t r t le  t t r  ie  nr l r lc  e ut l t r r  os.  Hol le lur ' ,  . rn  inrp,  ) r ' t tn t  ! ( ,n iouncl ing i l rc tor
wi ts  t i te  possi l t lc  c t r t logct tous procl r rc t ion o l t  hornrorres br  the cntLrn 'os,  s incc volk
wi ls  sr l l t tp lc( l  [0  c levs r r i tcr  the st r r r t  o i  incrrbrr t ior r . ' l - l rerc iore,  r , r ,c  lnr r ] r 'sct l  vo lk
r t t tc l roqct t  lcvc ls  i r r  rc l r t t io t r  to  sc. r  of  t l re  egg bot ] r  err r l r  encl  l r r ter  in  c lcvc lopntcnt
(charpter  6) .  W'e io t tnc i  no inc i icr r t ions i r r  the I )onrcst ic  ch icken r l t i t t  n t r i rentr r l  vo l l<
hor t r tot . tc  lcr 'e ls  c l i f fcr  bcnvcen e{us procluc ins mele or  fcnrr r lc  o i lspr i r re.  fhcre
\ \ 'erc sol t tc  i r r r l icat ions thrr t  i r rcu l . r r r t ion t i re  rnrn u i icct  vo lk  l tor ruorrc Ievc ls .  uhich
t a ,
I  Í . )
5urnntary
may be related to differential yolk r-rsurparior-r of male ancl female embryos.
The above mentionecl chapters describe bcneficial effects of high levels of
nlaternal yolk androgens. However, the occurrence of both systenlatic between
ar-rcl witl 'r in clutch variation suggests that there may also be negative consequences
of exposure to materual anclrogens. Strch potential costs of rlaternal androgens
may be found in immune function, snbseqnent survival probabil it ies or
metabolisnt. In chapter 7 we show under natural conditions that the cell mecliatecl
inrmune response (CMI) clecreascs with laying order ancl thus witlr increasirrg
levels of maternal volk anclrogens. To test whetl-rer this effect car-r truly be
:rttributed to the presence of t1-re yolk :lndrogens we have testecl this ip irnorher
controllecl injectiorr erpcriment. Irrdeecl, chicks hatchecl from androgen injectecl
eggs showeci :r redtrced CMI as comparecl to chick frorn oil ir-rjected control eggs.
hl l ine with thcse resrtlts, chapter 8 shows that long-term slrviva] is conpro-
rnised by nraternrri yolk anclrogens. In the field, birds fronr eggs witl,r a high
androgen content survived less well than control bircls dr-rring thcir f irst year Of
indepcndence. After this first year so few bircls from androgen injecrecl eggs
remained that no conclusions coulcl be draw,n for the :rclult phase. In captivitv
sinli lar resltlts were obtainecl, ir lthough mortality stirrte.l later, probably clue to the
goocl ad l ibitum food conditions. Both first year ancl aclult survival r,r,ere
compromised in bircls httcl-red from ancirogen trelted eggs. In caprivity this effect
scetled to be espccially pror.rouncecl irr females, prclbably cluc to the fact that they
could not escape competit ion with the heavier male sex.
Lastly we lookecl whether yolk anclrogens affect met:rbolisrn. This has gften beer1
claimecl as a cost of testosterone. Hor,vever, the l iterature concerning the effects of
atlclrogens on metabolism in adr-rlt bircls is rather inconclirsivc. L-r chapter 9 we
measured oxygen consll lttption urd tcltal energy erpencliture using the dcl6bly-
labelled water nlethod in cggs and clricks from anclrogen ancl oil injectecl eggs. \il/e
show that neither beforc nor after h:rtcl-ring, r.rp to an age of .30 clays, there were
any differences in metabolism or energy expencliture.
In the synthcsis I argi-re that these data reveil l that there are both short- and lorrs-
term costs and benefits associated with the differcntial allocati,rn of i.oLk
:lnclrogens, which mav be tr:rclcd off by the rnother in rclation to cnvironnrental
conclit ions ir-r order to maximize her fitness. These results have inrplications both
for t lrc ttttclerst:tnding clf clcvekrpment, heritabil ity and evolutionary processes.
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